any subsequent interval. TP-EH faunal records, which exhibit significantly greater species diversity than younger assemblages, commonly contain mesic species that were extirpated by the middle Holocene (e.g., Grayson 1998 Grayson ,2000 . Vegetation records indicate that many montane tree and shrub species occupied lowland settings along with more expansive steppe communities during the TP-EH (Grayson 1993; Spaulding 1990; Thompson 1990) . In many areas greater moisture persisted until ca. 8.5 ka, but substantial drying is recorded in some valleys following the Younger Dryas, shortly after 10 ka (e.g., Huckleberry et al. 2001) . With drying, shrubby, low quality, xerophytic plant communities expanded at the expense of steppe and marsh communities (Wigand and Rhode 2002) . Mesic settings did not disappear abruptly or synchronously across the Great Basin (Madsen 1999); rather, variation is recorded along latitudinal gradients (Benson 1999) and in response to particular local circumstances, e.g., area and elevation of watershed. The environmental changes that culminated by 8.5 ka were significant for human populations. The archaeological record after this time contains significant increases in the use of ground stone artifacts, suggesting increasing importance of seeds in the diet, while in some geographic areas the occupation record diminishes to almost nothing (Baumhoff and Heizer 1965; Beck and Jones 1997; Grayson 1993).
Paleoarchaic "Travelers"
High biotic productivity and concentrated low-cost food resources in wetlands and contiguous steppe patches would have supported comparatively narrow diet breadths and, as the settlement record suggests, use of a limited suite of microenvironments (subsistence patches). Analyzing a different archaeological context, Bettinger and Baumhoff (1982) predict such conditions would favor a "traveler" strategy, one emphasizing use of a narrow suite of high-quality resources. Bettinger (1991, 1994, 1999) posits that "travelers" operate in small groups under conditions of low population density (hence, little competition for resources) and, though traveling great distances, make only brief residential stays at settlements. In short, "travelers" invest effort in movement between resource-rich patches, and, because subsistence efforts focus on just a few resources that may be rapidly depleted, peoples practicing such a strategy rarely make long residential stays.
At the other end of this spectrum is a "processor" strategy. As the term implies, in this case investment is made in resource handling, or processing, rather than in travel. This difference is occasioned by wider diet breadth involving resources whose values can only be realized by costly processing. Increased population size and/or diminished concentrations of highly ranked resources favor expansion of diet breadth. As efforts in resource processing increase, the relative costs of seeking resources in nearby, poorer resource patches diminishes. Thus, "processors" will make longer stays at residential sites (Bettinger 1991) and perhaps organize procurement along the lines of a logistic strategy (sensu Binford 1979).
Extant subsistence and settlement records, combined with evidence about TP-EH environments, suggest that Paleoarchaic groups acted more like "travelers" than "processors" in that they appear to have exploited a small set of food resources, focused subsistence efforts on a few kinds of resource patches, and allocated relatively greater effort to travel than to the extraction and processing of resources than did later Great Basin groups. These adaptations appear to have changed as climatic warming and drying diminished wetlands and stream systems during the early Holocene. Greater use of small mammal, fish, and vegetal foods, the latter especially after 9.5 ka, indicate that Paleoarchaic diet broadened in concert with climate change.
These conclusions rest, admittedly, on modest subsistence evidence. Despite the fact that Great Basin rockshelters often contain remarkably well-preserved assemblages of organic artifacts, TP-EH components with good preservation are rare. Consequently, to allow evaluation of these hypotheses, we need to recast expectations to make use of other sources of information. Here, we examine what implications these hypothesized adaptive changes have for Paleoarchaic mobility patterns. In particular, we focus on the geographic scale of mobility and address the extent to which shifts in the duration of site residence coincide with other changes in mobility. Given that reductions in the number and quality of favored resource patches occurred, we expect that Paleoarchaic groups would have shifted their subsistence ranges in attempts to seek productive wetland environments. An expanding diet breadth would have encouraged longer residential stays within patches and shifts to more logistical strategies, which permitted exploitation of a wider range of subsistence patches in an efficient manner. In short, under these conditions Paleoarchaic foragers increasingly would have behaved more like "processors" than "travelers."
Operationalizing Mobility
Mobility refers to various strategies of movement and settlement in relation to properties of the natural environment. Although often described as a characteristic of human adaptation, mobility is not a single variable. For example, to differentiate ethnographic practices, Kelly (1983, 1992, 1995) treats several dimensions of mobility, including the number of moves, distance of moves, and residence time. These dimensions are difficult to monitor using archaeological data.
One aspect of mobility that archaeologists have addressed successfully is the size of the territory or foraging range that a group or set of related groups habitually occupied. Lithic source provenance information often is central in these analyses (e.g., Anderson and Hanson 1988; Beck and Jones 1990b; Buck et al. 1996; Seeman 1994; Tankersley 1990 ). Providing that the locations of geologic sources are known, that the source provenance of artifacts can be identified unambiguously, and that exchange can be ruled out as a tactic of lithic material conveyance (a problematic exercise that we return to below), simply plotting source locations provides a rough measure of the geographic territory utilized. Given an adequate census of source locations, it is not difficult to determine which areas were traversed and which were not, in short providing a picture of the geographic extent of the foraging territory.
These requirements sometimes are difficult to satisfy completely. For instance, lithic material from different sources may be hard to differentiate. Even geochemical analyses may fail to discriminate between sources, particularly when there is considerable chemical variation within a single source, as often appears to be the case in some kinds of cryptocrystalline silicates (e.g., Leudtke 1992 ; but see Hess 1996; Lyons 2001) . Great Basin archaeologists have focused attention, therefore, on geochemical analyses of obsidian sources, which exhibit considerable within-source chemical homogeneity. Distinguishing among sources of fine-grained volcanic rocks, e.g., rhyolite, dacite, and andesite, also is proving to be successful, although provenance studies of these toolstones are in their infancy (e.g., Jones et al.
1997; Latham et al. 1992).
Another difficulty arises in distinguishing between those exotic lithic materials that are products of procurement embedded in mobility and those that are products of exchange (LaTourneau 2000; Meltzer 1989). Both produce identical archaeological signatures-artifact assemblages containing nonlocal material. Basgall (1989:111) argues that, although the presence of extra-local material may reflect exchange or other complexities of social interaction, "among many hunter-gatherer populations lithic procurement is a fundamental component of subsistence settlement organization and occurs primarily or wholly within that context." Most Paleoindian specialists appear to accept this argument, believing that exchange played a minor role in the acquisition of lithic material (see Bamforth 2002:84) . Hughes (1994b) , on the other hand, observes that an uncritical stance toward the material consequences of embeddedness in exchange-systems studies has led to the substitution of default postures ("mobility" vs. "exchange") that rest more on assertion than on empirical contrasts in material cultural remains.2 Exclusive reliance on exchange to provision a critical resource like lithic material, however, entails great risk. Difficulties in coordinating exchanges between groups, especially under conditions of low population density as seen in the TP-EH, would increase the likelihood that the exchange would fail to convey the resources to the groups needing them (Beck and Jones 1990b) . Thus, although we acknowledge that some of the lithic material discussed here very likely was obtained via local ad hoc exchange, in the present study we assume the majority of well-represented raw materials-particularly utilitarian items-were obtained via direct procurement. With precise and reliable chemical information on lithic tools and their sources, as well as the locations of those sources, a good estimate of territorial range can be made.
Under some circumstances, the patterns of movement within a territory also can be inferred. These inferences rely on provenance data and can be improved with attention to how tool manufacture and maintenance events were staged across space. Provided that we understand which lithic sources were utilized and how tools made from these sources were manufactured and refurbished, we are in a position to track how tools "moved" over space. In simple terms, assemblages of early production stages and related flake debris will occur near the geologic source of a particular tool material (Elston 1990; Kuhn 1994) . Moving further from the source, as the number of tool-using events increases, so does the number of assemblages containing expended or broken tools and associated resharpening debris (Hofman 1992; Ingbar 1994) . Such patterns among a set of contemporaneous assemblages form the material basis for inferences about the order in which geologic sources were exploited. Indeed, these patterns make it possible to disentangle directions of movement even when assemblages contain several equally well represented types of extralocal toolstone (e.g., Hofman 1992) .
In sum, then, precise and reliable source provenance information and patterns of lithic tool manufacture, use, and discard offer complementary measures of various dimensions of mobility.
Great Basin Lithic Source Studies
Studies of raw material procurement, mobility, and exchange in the Great Basin have relied in large measure on the well-studied obsidian source record compiled over the last 25 years or so (e.g., Basgall 1989; Bouey and Basgall 1984; Ericson 1977 Ericson , 1981 Ericson , 1982  Gilreath and Hildebrandt 1997; Hughes 1982 Hughes , 1983 Hughes , 1985 Hughes , 1986 Hughes , 1988 Hughes , 1989 Hughes , 1994b Hughes , 2001a Jack 1976 ; Jackson , 1986 Jackson , 1988 Jackson and Ericson 1994; Nelson 1984) . Geochemical techniques, principally X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF), have been used to differentiate numerous obsidian sources.3 These obsidians primarily lie around the edges of the province, where younger volcanic rocks dominate (Figure 1) , and are especially common in the northern section and along the western edge of the Great Basin. In the central Great Basin, obsidian sources containing nodules of suitable size and quality for the manufacture of large tools appear to be uncommon.
In comparison, provenance studies of other lithic types are uncommon. Numerous chert sources are known in the Great Basin, but their complex chemical signatures and optical variability have complicated efforts to differentiate among them. Fine-grained volcanic rocks, on the other hand, are amenable to geochemical characterization, but researchers are only just beginning to conduct provenance studies of these lithic types. When they are better known and integrated with obsidian source information, these provenance data will provide unparalleled opportunity to evaluate settlement and mobility questions in the region. Most of what we know about stemmed point manufacture comes from studies of workshop sites associated with dacite quarries rather than obsidian sources (e.g., Beck and Jones 1994b; Beck et al. 2002; Graf 2001) . Nevertheless, the morphologies of stemmed points made from both materials are so similar as to suggest that the same fairly simple reduction technique was applied to both obsidian and fine-grained volcanic rock (Figure 3 ). It is a reasonably simple matter to isolate those parts of an assemblage that are derived from this production-use sequence. Thus, it is possible to use the relative frequencies of production bifaces, completed forms, and flakes to roughly gauge how different assemblages relate to a hypothetical sequence of production and maintenance events. We expect, for instance, that assemblages produced at or near quarries will contain relatively more production bifaces and large flaking debris than assemblages created later in the 
The Eastern Nevada Lithic Database
The materials used in this study were collected by the authors from surface lithic assemblages at 16 site localities and survey units in Butte, Long, and Jakes valleys in eastern Nevada (Figure 4) . Hereafter, we refer to this area as the eastern Nevada project area and identify the assemblages collectively as the eastern Nevada sample. Each assemblage contains WST diagnostics, primarily stemmed projectile points. The assemblages range in size from a few hundred to nearly 7,000 chipped stone artifacts and contain a variety of raw material types (Table 1) . Artifacts manufactured from fine-grained volcanic rock and chert are most common, while obsidian artifacts typically make up less than 30 percent of most assemblages. Additional artifacts have been examined from a collection made at the Sunshine Well Locality, Long Valley (Hutchinson 1988; Jones et al. 1996) , the largest Paleoarchaic site yet to be reported in eastern Nevada.
Age of Assemblages
Despite the fact that these assemblages come from surface contexts, many of them exhibit little mixture with laterArchaic components (Table 2) Table 1 
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B, and Panaca Summit), represents the fewest number of reversals among the obsidian types. Confidence in this order is reinforced by the fact that those assemblages that are dominated by WST diagnostics lie together at the base of the order (Table 2) . Assemblages containing Pinto orArchaic specimens consistently exhibit narrower hydration means. We note, however, that there is a good deal of overlap in the ranges of hydration readings between adjacent assemblages. This could reflect one or more factors, including the insensitivity of the technique to small chronological differences, the fact that some of the sites may have complex occupation histories, and that a considerable amount of artifact rejuvenation may have taken place over this relatively long temporal span. The location of source E is unknown. We note, however, that its pattern of representation parallels that of Brown's Bench but is different from source B, Panaca Summit and the Utah sources, suggesting its location lies north of the eastern Nevada project area. Other unknown geochemical types occur in such low frequencies that it is difficult to guess their locations. Unfortunately, we know comparatively little about the lithic terrane of southern Nevada-especially of extensive federal military reservations-but current field and laboratory research promises to redress this (Hughes 2001b ).
Obsidian Provenance Analysis

Fine-grained Volcanic Rock Provenance Analysis
In addition to the obsidian sample, 177 artifacts of either dacite or andesite have been characterized by wavelength-dispersive XRF and matched with sources in the eastern Nevada project area (Jones et al. 1997) . Because of the semi-destructive nature of specimen preparation, only flake artifacts were analyzed. Based on their associations with temporally sensitive projectile points and production bifaces, however, these artifacts clearly belong to the WST assemblage in the eastern Nevada sample.
Although we have identified nearly 20 sources of artifact-quality dacite and andesite within a 100-km radius of the eastern Nevada project area (Figure 7) , only seven of these are of major importance in the eastern Nevada artifact sample (Table 4) ological assemblages, like Jakes Wash and Little Smoky Quarry, have dacite compositions (ca. 62-65 percent SiO2). These rocks are relatively more glassy and brittle than the tougher andesites and, as a result, are more easily flaked. Nevertheless, andesite artifacts do appear in many of the assemblages, in large part, we think, because of the proximity of their sources to sites in the project area. Fine-grained volcanic rocks, along with minor obsidian types, are used in the analysis that follows to supplement and enhance patterns of toolstone conveyance identified on the basis of the provenance of the major obsidian types. Aspects of mobility are evaluated in greater detail based on patterns of source representation among tool types and source diversity.
Paleoarchaic Foraging Territories in the Central Great Basin
Occurrences of extralocal obsidian are the basis for describing lithic conveyance zones (e.g., Seeman 1994 ), which we suggest delimit geographically the foraging territories of Paleoarchaic populations in the central Great Basin. These data (Table 3) show that obsidian was conveyed from sources within a zone measuring over 450 km in a north-south direction and 150 km in a west-east direction. The corresponding foraging territory may have been larger, but it appears to have extended at least from the NevadaIdaho border well into southern Nevada and eastward from the central Great Basin to the eastern edges of the Bonneville Basin in Utah. Although this geographic range may be modified once locations of unknown sources are discovered, our confidence in this reconstruction is based on the considerable similarity among the assemblages of the eastern Nevada sample in regards to source representation. This similarity is especially noteworthy in light of differences in sample sizes among the assemblages (Table 3) (Table 3) . Evaluation of these data is difficult, however, because the Sunshine Well Locality sample is small and consists mostly of rare artifact types.
We suggest that the source-use configuration in the eastern Nevada sample documents a special case of a more widespread pattern of movement that encompassed the central and eastern Great Basin during this time. The paucity of western or northwestern sources indicates a pronounced barrier to obsidian conveyance in central Nevada. We consider this pattern in light of the Sunshine Well Locality sample more fully below.
Chronological differences in source use are also evident in these data. To demonstrate these differences, we have divided the obsidian sample into four age-related groups, summarized in Table 5 The difference between groups 2 and 3 is less pronounced, suggesting that the trend first identified in the latter part of the early Holocene continued into, but did not change substantially during, the middle Holocene. Source representation among group 4 artifacts is similar to WST projectile points, especially in the small percentage of Utah sources represented. On the other hand, nearly one-half (45.9 percent) of these artifacts represent "other" sources, rather than those sources that dominate the other three groups. The large variety of sources is, to a certain extent, a consequence of the larger size of group 4. Yet it is interesting that nearly all of the "other" obsidians contained in groups 1 and 4 are unknown sources, while among the Archaic projectile points nearly all come from known obsidian sources. These data suggest to us that Paleoarchaic foragers encountered many obsidian sources, but that only a few of them contained large nodules. Rare obsidian types perhaps represent pebble sources that were exploited opportunistically and contributed relatively few tools to the curated component of the WST lithic technology. This certainly appears to be true of Butte Mountain obsidian, which is represented only rarely in assemblages outside Butte Valley. That rare obsidian types occur at all suggests to us that toolstone supplies remained adequate and were not depleted, a consequence of both brief residential stays and great distances between residential sites.
Movement within Paleoarchaic Territories
Patterns of source representation provide us with a means to construct a general map of the parts of the central Great Basin traversed by Paleoarchaic foragers, but additional data are required if we are to attempt to describe the routes followed by those groups. For this analysis we consider both the relative contribution of different sources to assemblages and how these sources are distributed among tool categories. During the course of conducting these provenance studies we have learned that many assemblages share the same obsidian types in roughly coequal frequencies, and that these obsidians are not distributed equally among tool categories in each assemblage. The same obsidian type may, for example, comprise mainly flakes in one assemblage and mainly projectile points in another assemblage. Considered in light of the use-life of these artifacts and the staging of tool manufacture, these patterns of source representation provide clues as to the order in which sources were visited. Thus, under the best of circumstances, we may be able to use this information to backtrack along a route connecting obsidian sources used by groups that visited, and lived in, the eastern Nevada project area.
To illustrate, we consider two assemblages of similar age that exhibit contrasting source represen- (Figure 4) , produced an assemblage of more than 2,100 artifacts (Table 1) . The sample contains 487 obsidian specimens of which 106 were studied using XRF. Brown's Bench and Butte Mountain are the most common sources among the nine geochemical types in the sample (Table 3) . Limestone Peak Locality 1 is located in southern Jakes Valley (Figure 4) . It contributed the largest assemblage in the eastern Nevada sample, containing nearly 7,000 tools and flakes. A sample of 142 specimens was selected from the 532 obsidian artifacts for geochemical analysis. Thirteen distinct geochemical types were recognized in this sample, although the majority of artifacts were made from Brown's Bench, Panaca Summit, and source B obsidians (Table 3) .
While Combs Creek Locality 5 and Limestone Peak Locality 1 share a number of obsidian types in common, their distributions differ significantly across tool classes (Table 6) (Table 2) . We suggest these complexities are, in fact, products of changes in the geographic extent of foraging territories in the central Great Basin, which may have occurred in response to shifts in the locations of viable resource patches during the early Holocene. We address this issue below.
Changes in Mobility Patterns
As warming and drying proceeded in the early Holocene, there were commensurate reorganizations of biota and the loss of mesic habitats in many Great Basin valleys. One apparent consequence of these changes was a decline in resource abundance within favored subsistence patches like wetlands. Our review of the subsistence record (Beck and Jones 1997) suggests that Paleoarchaic foragers responded to these conditions by incorporating seeds, using a wider range of animal prey, and generally increas-ing diet breadth. As we have shown above, obsidian source use shifted as well, indicating that there were parallel changes in foraging territories of central Great Basin Paleoarchaic peoples during the early Holocene.
We anticipate that changes in subsistence and mobility tactics would have led to other responses by Paleoarchaic peoples. In particular, with expanded use of lower-ranked foraging patches, groups would have increased the length of stays at sites. Although the length of residence time is difficult to measure archaeologically, even in the presence of architectural evidence, generally speaking, it should be positively correlated with assemblage size and more environmental modification at occupation sites. As residence time increases, there should be a corresponding increase in the numbers of tool items discarded at a site simply because people deplete more of their tool and raw material inventories during longer average stays. As a result, artifacts would be less likely to "travel" as far from source areas than if occupations were briefer. This suggests, then, that extralocal source diversity may serve as a proxy for residence time; as residence time increases, we expect a corresponding decrease in source diversity.
Because source diversity is influenced by assemblage size, we must be certain that changes in the latter are a result of residence time and not site reoccupation.
Our capacity to discern which of these factors (or both) contributes to variation in assemblage size is limited because of the insensitivity of our dating tools. Still, most of the eastern Nevada assemblages exhibit unimodal obsidian hydration profiles, from which we infer they are (largely) products of single occupational events (Beck and Jones 1994a). Several of the largest assemblages (e.g., Hunter Point localities 2 and 5), however, display multimodal profiles. Along with Hunter Point Locality 3, these assemblages also contain WST and later time-sensitive artifacts. Together, this evidence indicates that reoccupation accounts for their larger sizes. Figure 9 presents the relationship between obsidian source diversity (number of sources/assemblage size) and site age (based on the order shown in Figure 5) . The strong correlation between these variables (Spearman's rho = -.73) is consistent with our expectation that source diversity drops with decreasing assemblage age. Yet before we can draw any firm conclusions from this trend, we first must evaluate the relationship between assemblage size and site age to remove any doubt that source diversity is a product of sample size. When we conduct this evaluation, we find that assemblage size, in fact, also changes with site age (Spearman's rho = .65), suggesting that changes in richness cannot be explained apart from a trend in sample size. As discussed above, some of the trend in assemblage size apparently is related to site reoccupation. After eliminating those assemblages in which reoccupation may be a factor, we computed correlations between source diversity and site age, and between site age and assemblage size. The resulting coefficients are somewhat lower (respectively, Spearman's rho = -.65 and .56) than in the first test, but we continue to see that assemblage size is positively correlated with site age.
While we cannot be certain of temporal trends in source diversity or the implications of changes in assemblage size, we have demonstrated that there were changes in the relative contributions of different sources through time. For example, use of the Brown's Bench and Panaca Summit obsidians declined through the early Holocene, while use of source B and Utah obsidians increased (Table 5) . These patterns appear to indicate that there was a geographic shift in foraging territories to incorporate an eastern segment, and perhaps a simultaneous retraction from more distant areas to the north and south. These changes may reflect efforts by Paleoarchaic groups to find and exploit still-productive wetlands, while at the same time they may have increased the length of time spent at residential locations to accommodate the requirements of processing lowerranked resources exploited over a wider range of patches. In attempting to cope with conflicting subsistence and scheduling issues brought about by changing biophysical conditions, peoples living in adjacent valleys would very likely have come into more frequent contact with one another, increasing the probability that material exchanges (in addition to subsistence-related information gathering) would have taken place.
Comparisons with Other Lithic Provenance Records
The eastern Nevada project area provides a small window from which to view Paleoarchaic mobility in the central Great Basin. To assess the degree of fit between our expectations and the archaeological record elsewhere in the region, we review two records in close proximity to the eastern Nevada project area, then turn to examine cases from more distant areas.
Provenance information from the Sunshine Well Locality has been presented with the eastern Nevada sample in several tabular summaries in this paper, but we have not considered this record in detail. Represented among the 76 artifacts in the Sunshine Well Locality sample are 16 obsidian types (Table 3) , making this sample as diverse as eastern Nevada samples nearly twice its size. The Sunshine Well Locality sample also contains several sources that appear in no eastern Nevada assemblage (Table 3) , among which are sources from northwestern Nevada (e.g., Bordwell Springs) and eastern California (e.g., Queen and Mt. Hicks). Yet despite representing considerable source richness, the Sunshine Well Locality sample contains none of the unattributed sources found in the eastern Nevada sample, with the exception of source E. We think this last feature relates to the fact that the sample is almost entirely comprised of complete bifacial tools; flake tools, particularly those made from pebble sources, are not represented in this sample.
The (2000) also report that a considerable number of the projectile points were made expediently on small flake blanks. They note that such reduction trajectories are rare in other WST records and suggest it is evidence that Paleoarchaic residents were attempting to conserve lithic material. These efforts, they believe, were required because lithic supplies were severely taxed during extended residential stays. This conclusion fits well with the argument developed here that, during the latter part of the early Holocene, populations remained longer in resource patches and made greater use of local lithic sources. Among the sample of projectile points are (Beck et al. 2002) . Although dominated by dacite artifacts, the assemblage contains a small obsidian component that includes both fluted and stemmed projectile points. Eight known obsidian sources and one unknown source have been identified among the 106 artifacts that have been geochemically characterized (Table 7) deposits can be traced to the Coso volcanic field." Despite the low diversity of obsidian sources, the Lake Mohave-Silver Lake (WST) record at Fort Irwin contains a wide range of other toolstone materials. Noting similarities with early assemblages elsewhere in the region, Basgall suggests the foraging territory of Lake Mojave populations may have included adjacent sections of southeastern California and southern Nevada, covering "an area 200-300 km or more on a side" (Basgall 1993b:386) .
Summary. Although not exhaustive, this survey illustrates several significant points. First, no single assemblage provides a full census of the lithic sources exploited by groups within their foraging territory. When several samples from an area can be compared, however, they begin to yield a consistent picture of which sources were used and of the shape of foraging territories. Second, from a Great Basinwide perspective we have seen distinct geographic patterns of obsidian source representation in the Paleoarchaic record. Based on these results we posit the existence of several lithic conveyance zones during the TP-EH (Figure 13 ). These data indicate remarkably little movement of source materials between zones, from which we infer that interaction between peoples living within these zones also was limited.
Discussion and Conclusion
The eastern Nevada study area, Knudtsen site and Mule Canyon sites lie closer to each other than they do to any of the major obsidian sources represented among artifacts contained in their assemblages. Despite this proximity, the eastern Nevada source provenance record bears almost no resemblance to the central Nevada record; instead it more closely resembles the record from the Bonneville Basin. Pattering identified among samples from central and western Nevada, and the northern and Mojave sec-tions of the Great Basin, are equally dissimilar. It is conceivable that samples from intervening areas would exhibit intermediate patterns of source use, but we think this is unlikely. Studies of the eastern Nevada assemblages convince us that obsidians certainly "traveled" great distances, but they did so within clear-cut geographic areas. Every eastern Nevada assemblage of any size contains the same suite of sources-Brown's Bench, Panaca Summit, and source B. From this we conclude that, with rare exception (e.g., Sunshine Well), Paleoarchaic foragers did not transport stone tools made from these sources to other sections of the Great Basin. Were it otherwise, artifact samples like the Knudtsen assemblage would contain specimens from at least one of these sources. Similarly, none of the obsidians that dominate in the other areas studied occur in the eastern Nevada record.
These results permit us to construct a set of lithic conveyance zones that we interpret as coterminous with the foraging territories of Paleoarchaic populations during the TP-EH. The patterns of source representation suggest that the principle axes of movement were north-south, paralleling the orientation of mountain ranges and valleys throughout the Great Basin. We have tentatively concluded that three north-south territories once existed across the middle of the Great Basin, with separate territories conforming to the northern Great Basin and Mojave Desert (Figure 13 ). These source provenance results also seem to indicate that little, if any, obsidian moved between these territories. To the extent that material conveyance measures group interactions, we conclude that substantial communication did not occur across boundaries of these territories, although this by no means rules out casual exchange or trading of items within the zones. If, as we suspect, there was a marked boundary to the movement of obsidian and that there was indeed virtually no contact between Paleoarchaic groups in the western and eastern Great Basin, this may have been a consequence of generally low population density during this period and the fact that the movement patterns of these foraging groups conformed to the distribution of significant wetlands. We await better knowledge about TP-EH environments and more comprehensive source provenance data from sites in intervening areas to fully evaluate these ideas.
Source provenance studies are capable of elucidating the patterns of movement of the earliest occupants of the Great Basin. The research reported here indicates that geographically circumscribed territories were established early in the occupational sequence. Results of obsidian source provenance analysis indicate that Paleoarchaic groups in the central Great Basin traversed nearly the entire length of eastern Nevada and incorporated portions of western Utah in their travels. The actual geographic extent of these territories appears to have changed as drying conditions during the early Holocene altered the distribution and quality of resource zones, and particularly as wetlands containing rich concentrations of animal and plant foods disappeared from many valleys. Interestingly, Paleoarchaic groups of the central Great Basin never appear to have made significant traversals of more western areas, nor did they apparently interact with peoples living in the northern or southern parts of the province. Although we have based our inferences on a large number of obsidian provenance samples, we recognize that better geographic coverage of Paleoarchaic assemblages, tighter chronologies, and a more complete census of obsidian sources and other types of lithic materials will assist future efforts to clarify and refine the patterns identified here. AMERICAN lify the potential importance of informal exchange, or ad-hoc trade, in the system under study, because all of these factors (mobility, embedded procurement, and exchange) are elements of human social life that may intersect to varying degrees under different physical and social conditions. 3. We use the term "source" here as shorthand for geochemical type, with the understanding that the actual geographic extent of the geologic parent material may be variable depending on formation processes (i.e., ash-flow and dome and flow origin) and posteruptive secondary redistribution. See Hughes (1998) and Beck found pebbles and small cobbles eroding from an alluvial fan; as yet a bedrock outcrop containing this obsidian has not been discovered. The source has been named Tempiute Mountain. We continue to refer to it here as source B to avoid confusion with previously published results. 6. In many cases, obsidians from different sources have similar colors and other visual properties. Consequently, such features are of limited value in distinguishing between glasses from different sources. Some sources, however, can be identified reliably on the basis of optical properties, e.g., color, translucency, iridescence (e.g., Bettinger et al. 1984) . As part of our analysis we recorded each specimen's texture and reflected and candled colors. In comparing the observed visual attributes with geochemical source assignments, we found > 95 percent correspondence between artifacts identified as Brown's Bench on the basis of optical and geochemical properties. Comparably accurate source attributions cannot be made for any other optical class of obsidian in the eastern Nevada sample.
